
*CRTIi CAROLINA L*D THE I 
CNTUtC SOUTH ON TAX UST 

Wa/h!»gton. Jely 7.—North C*f*-j 
!na. a.th * ISO 10.4» I. led the Ses-, 
A*»- -tit»» in payment at tun to 
tin- Fi Jntl goremmem daring the 
(I ni year ending Jane 30, last, the 
Int* ral Btvccu Bi.tn announced 
ttAry V*l'oie ρ·Id the McOBii larg· 
r>. umoant. Lut···· third. Georgia 
Vj.ih and Tennteee fifth. 

Λ I Mat ·( $4.0»:!.«33.248 wi paid 
it tb? putirv country. 0! that amount 
»: .ïtfi.TIS.t»» wa* iacomc and pro- 
flit ΐ·* anU »|.3β1,«10,789 «u mi»- 
ri'b.i.toi taxu. « 

N«w York 1 nJi 
,\ι «· > ark tn-Ji *1,124,*&1.70«. 

pr d raorj can o.tc fourth of tk· 
c flttruM and kd all ikher «taUrm. 

0 N.w Yufk'l total. 3804,365.804 
■.»·*· ι· : rvm intern· and profit* taxes. 

·*. 1 ii>tiin!a cuk «eeond with 
V' 711.21K. oj *b'eh »351.3M,5»9 
w, : era incom· and profita tas··, 
it with a total cf IS87.7M.t8J, 
'>1 «Y.-h 32*>Ο.ΛΟΟ,2Λΐ «u cul 1er ted 
r ■» c-jmet and profit· raakod third 

:îj Λ lie. 

'. ~' J SAID SAMPSON COUNTY? 
ν A M l' hci·! ihii old «coat don't 

fcl'. w »i; l>udy to my dixputabln 
•h —< in·.il Simuon cooniy without 
■Draining :brta Why it U vi,-gin! U 
«β the grandest aggregation of 
'J '.ι UI*.<ju"C(t» and latent poeiiiili· 
iU ut- any piece of ground of the 
«»? » » si* In the world. Her resource· 
er virtually antapptd. I maintain 
fir- ,t»t without fear of wceenfpl 
«•1tjil'<i)« that were it poaaible. to 
ft 7tmp»on eoiaty apart and to 
«> p'.eifcly Uolate her from th· rert 
if Λivo:Id that «he could and would 
ad. .|<rst'f to the charged con Hi- 
::«■ and oiocerd calmly upon h«r 
sa «ithoui the low of a days work 
λτ a l'.lcht'a rcu. Her forerti con- 
ta' °α gêneront quantities. «very 
"<:r.· ai wood no<-d«d in thp manu- 
ka·.;·,; re of furniture and vehicle·: her 
.-o> it m> fertile V; n*«d» no commer- 
ces l'ùrrJltir to producc ample food 
ar.<! fJ fct her people aad their ncc- 

Mi.tT auircaU. The Mlaaijalpj» low- 
isr-'ι in comparbioQ took Uk· a plog- 
g^t ..f-wti'r nicktl hy the aide of a 

t*r ialiar gold plecc. I can thow you 
u ...-id of i-ora today that I* growing 
«a >:d «andy upland that for color 
am'· isr 1* th« (quat of any con of 
the ssmc age in this community and 
It i ν cot had an ounce of any khid 
vf fertiliser, either commercial or 
hor.·· made. The creeka and swamps 
ej v.d mut ton. gamr and «(Mr 
ihi· ;i and would readily affoid ram· 
m< -wxto-r far cattle and horn, (·»- 
j»v -**!>- hogsl. to furnish mi at. milk. 
At-' I·.·» her for the present populstiou 
of It; entire State. 

vi hm- the biggest hocklnbcrries. 
th ■ -«arte*: tcwycra. the shortest 
ce h, !he smallest rravcyard», the 
cU' <: atr., the wealthiest fermer*, 

■:.1K for ihvBUvlvea), the biggeM 
tat -, ike poor** liar*, the prettiest 
gill ihr bljcysrt hofV the irilcrt dor· 
to ., ike onlr model community in 
Nt th Carolina, and other valuable 
a· :U that lack of soac· forbid* a* 
to ,.rm« :a this article. If yon dont 
bt'itvc it cm· and see. If yen are 
hoaert and industrious yon're aa wet- 
con»· at the flnrcri i{ Ma^. 

Bale* Creek. July I.—A wedding 
of maeh interest throughout this ana 
other states took place Tharaday wr- 

en'ag at nine o'clock when Misa Be· 
if» Fearion Campbell" became the 
brde of Mr. Archibald Edtcar Lynch, 
o? Pilla», 

The now Baptist church was simple, 
but tastefully deroraUd with feres 
and Queen Anne's lace, with lone 
leaf pin· in thr backyroand. J as*, be- 
fo e ;b* ceremony all lights war· 
ivtJCd off and candles artistic ally ar- 
ranged around the chancel and organ 
were lighted. 

The musical program was In charge 
of Mr. Cartyle Campbell, brother of 
ths bride, who rendered on the or- 
ra» Beethoven's Adagio Caatahlle 
ant! Godard'* Berceuse from Jocelyn. 
M m iva Pearson, of Dunn, in her rich 
soprano voie·, sa η g "Lo»e's Corona- 
tlu ." by Alywarri and "At Dawning." 
bv fail man with unnsoal expression. 
Th.' we<ldlr.|t march from Lohengrin 
wa- uaed «s a piocosstonal and Men- 
itel -ohn'» waa played a* the bridal 
DJi'.y left the chureh. 

rr te ring from the jide, Rev. J. a. 
Ctmpbei!. father of the bride, took 
hi< place. From the opposite aisles 
cam* the ushers, Dr. Β. T. Tally, of 
Anjciar, and Mr. J. Perry Carter, of 
Ut.'dcrsonrille. Most followed the 
tf.orouaton. M,·. H»rfc>r C. Blackwell, 
if PayeCMetlle and îfr. K. L. An- 
L V m tee Λ r%f r^oeaaax TV — — _ at^ 

brdramaid». Xi· ΕΤΙ· Ne*ri», of 
H oily Spiiaga. In pink ergandy dreae 
and bat end Mit* Ella Parker of Mt. 
G: *4. in orchid organdy drm and 
ha:. Thtr wcrv followed by the dam* 
of honor Mr». F. Hunter Creech, of 
New York City, in yellow organdy 
dre-i aad hat and MU* Doanie Lee 
Huoryruu, of lloie'a Creek, maid of 
honor, la olio green organdy draw 
ard hat. All curried lento booaaota 
ο{ /wool pea*. Tbo ring bear·*», little 
Xhtrant Wallace and Haitwafl 
Ctmpbell, repb»w of the bride, car- 
ry'λ* a dllvrr buitri In which waa a 
pt ahlto illy with a ring in he 
hen of it. Cown the renter aiale 
t. took their place* in front of too 
it .κ of honai. Th«n case the brld·· 
•3 UN' at m of her brother. Mr. Leella 
F CoMpbeJl, who gave her away. Tit groom. w:m Mr. Horace Eaeoo, 
0* Clinton, a, boat man oatored from 
the aide and aa ihey met walked «ρ the «tope a trial of the oMelatiag aii'.ietrr who with the beontifal ring 
ciemeay, epoko the tarred ram». 

The bride waa charming ta a white 
pleatad crept do chine dreae with a 
■Lett vail of relie raaght aronnd her 
h-ad with a band of powli. Λve ear- 
r'-ed a «bower bouquet of brido't ro- 
»■> aad 111 lea of the valley. Her only 
jiweltjr anu a handeomo etring af 
pa*.-1 a, dm gift af the groom 

After the ceremony tbo Mrdo and 
g «,-m with «am other meodbere e# 
th- br'dal party drove to Raleigh 
e>e/e they loft for AHapam and οΛ- 
Γ potato 'm weatem North Carolina 

λ ra- Ij»«»h la the only daagfctor af 
ter. aad Mr.. J. A. domptai!, who 
»r- known and leecd «a well, ahe I* 
a rmdaotr af Meredith rail ago aad 
e'nea bar gradaatian hae had charge 
of (bo gw> deaartmeat af lltfa 
Ciwefc Aeademy. Mm lei very aocom 
pli.hei mufte'aa. and Iter war* here 
bm Nat maat mwmM. Mr. IjmI 4 le a graduate af Mo'* fYeafc Aca- 

>my. AfW demy AfW complet log hie work | 
be >»Hiat< Mm (tady of maade la Nam1 
York elty, «ad wm lator m 
with the miaate dapulMBt bore, 

bo to a« 

« rv ι·· — 

with the 8oetk*rn Bu(r<t Horn· Mi*. 
mi Board They will make their 
ham* when aot tferelUg, at Bute's 
CtnIl 

On -Wednesday eeeniug sft*r ih» 
rehearsal an informal reception w*j 
held for the bridal party and a JVw 
friends at th« home of the brlda. 

Among the Mrt-tf-ttn people pre- 
srat for tke wedding wrn Brr. and 
31 rv Herman Sterllag af Gteen«boro, 
Mr. and In. P. Hunter Creech, of 
New York city and Mr* Carey Ftem- 
irg, of Raleigh. 

WHAT It AMUlUr 
A corresponde at tka other day 

took the Tribune te talk for saying 
"America" »kea "the United States* 
was meant, seyiag that while IkU 
wu a Europe*» custom, tt waa "not 
tor way antil recently", and that "no 
President prior to RooaeraH ever 
spoke of our country aa America." 

Undoubtedly the constitutional 
name of this country is the United 
States of America. But It was called 
America Ion* before it was named 
the United States, and it has thus 
been called, not alone recently, a· 

|our correspondent seamed to think, 
but from the beginning, and not alone 
by Kuropeans, bat also by the most 
iteprcsentative and aulharftatire Am- 
ericana 

Washington, himself, in his fare- 
well addresa. spoke of "the aame of 
American, which belongs to you In 
your national capacity." Patrick 

I Henry said. "I am not a Virginian, 
> but an Americaa." John Adams wrote 
of this coantiy as America, and so 
did Madison, Hamilton, Corerecur 
Morris and John Qulney Ada·*. In 
both the preliminary and the definite 
treaty of peace In 1T8S this coontry 

,wa» repeatedly called America, and 
Jay'i treaty in 1TM, spoke of "Am- 
erican eitisens' and the "ports of 
America." 

la a later generation, Kmerson in 
his rssayt, George Bancroft, in his 
hutory, and Web iter. Everett and 
Refus Cheat* in orations, spoke of 
the United Statee as America and of 
ita people aa Americana. "I—1 also 
—am an American Γ" I lie* an Amer- 
ican. I shall die aa American!" 

It is true that geographically the 
name "America" belong· to the en- 
tire continent—indeed, to both con- 
tinents of this hemisphere—and that 
.t might be politically claimed by 
Umer cvunuita. du» η u mina «rue 
that It wu fini fiftn to this coun- 

try by men who wen· directly inter- 
ested Ια those other countries. Chat- 
ham, Burke, Barre, aad Fox habits- 
ally (poke ft m of the Thirteen Colo- 
nic· and later of the United State* 
a« America, la contradistinction to 
Canada, aad for the last hundred 
year* both Canadians. at the north, 
and Mexican·, at the eoath, have fol- 
lowed that uaft, at least to the ex- 
tent of cailler ua Americana. 

This country labor· under the dis- 
advantage of havine so aarily formed 
adjective derivative of its name. The 
word "U»oaan" has b«en proposed, 
bat it Is too labored and affected. 80 
the groat mas* of our people ase a 
term which is convenient, dignified 
and af historic user*. — New York 
Times. 

INVENTS NEW GUN THAT 
WILL SHOT MO MILES 

lnrsnriiis1fn'jsj"iffiriims(T fh* remir- 
ikahle qaaliUes of · new fa·, which 
; Dr. Miller Boose Hntchineon, former 
.chief engineer for Thomas Edison, 
,clalsas auy he develop ti ta sari a 
projectile of five tons from two han- 
dled to three handrcd miles. Its ve- 
locity, ho declared, ranges from on* 

I to five miles a second. The noise it 
{made at a demonstration yesterday 
.founded much like tho -lie*: of « rash 
register, though only a miniature 

; weapoa, with an eight-inch barrel 
was need. Its projretile may be (top- 
ped ta a sheet or steel with the pre- 
cision of a trailer eat. 

The g»n is the invention of John 
Temple, aa. EnsU^hman, who develop- 
ed the Idea in this country 

Aiwser Piwd*( 
The demonstratioa, held in the 

presence of scientist· and nnwspaper 
■ men was, curiously enough, hrld in 
I Or. Hutchison's office on die ftfty-flm 
floor of the Woolworth .building. The 
testing grounds consisted of a box of 
sand on the floor of the oMca, over 

; which was placed a sheet of steel 
three-quarter* of an Inch thick. 
Pointing the gun downward toward 

:the fifty oflees fllled with people bo- 
ne*m a:m, ur. nuKmmon discbarrcd 
the weapon and th· eaah register click 
aras beard. In the ikwt of lUtl there 
»u lod(r*d · projectile three inches 
ion* and one-half inch in diameter. 
The ends stuck ont on olther aide of 
the (tee t. 

Om Mb a Ιιιιιί 
Dr. Hutchiaaoa explained that the 

tail end of the projectile was threaded 
and served the pnrpoee of a holt. Thii 
feature, he declared, could bo uaed 
in bnltiog a plate over a bole In the 
hall of a leaking «hip at tea. 

The demonstration gun meod by 
Dr. H ate blason had a velocity of one 
mile a second. Ho declared the high 
power rifle» now in voga· obtain their 
velocity through the nee of null pro- 
Ijectflei, long barrel· and about three 
timen aa much powder υ It eaed In 
th· now weapon. The principle of 
bumlag the powder, which do·· a»t 
permit waate, before the projectile 
even start» to move, haa been applied 
in the fia. Dr. Nutchiaaon expiaiaad. The elimination of a loud report, be 
•aid. waa obtained by confinement of 
the expanding gases to the chamber 
from which the projectile emanated 
The weapon resembled the noasle of 
• pneamatic hammer. 

WASHINGTON AITILUkT 
WILL THAI Ν AT MAGG 

Fajrettevilie, JoIτ β.—The Wash 
iagtoa Artillery of Now Orleans, 
one of the heat known national pari 
batteries in the Soothers Mslss has 
hem ordered to Camp Bragg fer a 
lt-day period ef field training, be 
ginning Joiv tftth and eoeeludlng Au 
rest tth. The Leojilaalano will leave 
New Orleans la epeciaJ lliipin on 
the fSrd. Arriving at Camp Bragg 
they wfll be pat threagh tor· weeks of 
■tin training, taking the firing range 
far actual field practice with light 
artillery pieces, aad going throagh a» 
the routine aad dies (plia s of roal ar- 
my Ufa. 

IV Waahiagton Artillery haa a hls- 

Sry covering move thaa eight ν year·. 
I eoamaaader la Oapt IL L Flea- 

la·. ft la saalaaid wHh a auditn 7»- 
mlBtaseter leÉf gan, a Brwarniag ma- 
chine gan aad B» owning automatic 
mm. 

rstziftxzrszsjz 
her of the Borneo dab wore In town 
laat night fag g Aon Hay. 

SIDE APPLICATION 
OF FERTILIZERS 

ι FERTILIZERS ARE CHEAP 
AGAIN. 

Pmetic· of 814· Application W1B 
Be ExUnalvaty Followed 

* 

Tkla Year. 

AU**ι*, β*. April.—(Uporta reoeiv 
•d (Tea frrtlltaer oaapaalaa ladlcat· 
that ta· So nth ara farmer Ml a good deal abort of ail*· aa mack tartlBaan 
at plaaiiag time tfcia rear aa wuaL β*τ- 1 era! raaaona ara aaatgMd. Ooa la that 
the farm art waited for tha price of 
farm liar* to fan «Uh the expectation 
of aataa than In greater quantities 
than tbo aaoal amount aa aMa appllca 
tiooa to the growing oropa. 

It «mu that tha practice αt atda ap- pllca t Ion of fertUixara U quite common- 
Ijr followed hp aoeeaaafal Boatbara 
farinera la fact. the Wllltamaon tetb- 
ad of growing corn that la popular Hi 
the coaatal plain· rngloa of tha Botrth. 
pruridra that ao fenUlier bo applied 
escape aa aid· application· to tha oorm 
crop. 

On the vocation of aide application 
of tertiltxera, J. K. Harper. director of 
the Son Improvement Committor aad 
rocoanlxed authority on agrlcnltarel 
method* of the Booth, aaya, that tb«r« 
arc mon» than tha oeoal advaatagee 
thla ymx In favor of aid· application·. 
Tha rcaaoa la apparently favorable to 
(tria* goort raapoaao to fartfllaere. 

A word of caatlnn (a however, aoand- 
ed by Mr Harper Re aaya that tha 
aid· appUaUtoaa afaoald be made eaity. 
Late appttcetJooa to cotton will oaly 
prabmt tha growth of tho plaat and 

ιητοτ m· t>ou wee τ il· H· njn that 
j Κ will be bat ta* to make both tha Ma 
applications οf eon plat· farUUsara u4 
the niimfrn ιορ 4naU( with la ·<! 
week· after plant!η», where the boll 
weerll la preaeat. 

Γοτ corn, he atatea that aide apdlrm- 
Uoea are qalla gcocrally ma/I· too lata 
to (at tic beat renlta. On day loam 
or heavy aoUa be advlaee a aide apply 
cation and nitrogen Oreaalag when tbe 
cor* la from knee to waist high. For 
aaady or light aolla. be aajra that aida 
application· can he made latar, that la. 
when the com ta waitt to ahouldar 
high, liat before Κ begtna to bunch to 
fiiarl. 

Mr. Harper aaya that care mint be 

I' takes to aae only read tlx available 
ferma of tertlUaor ao that the groerlag 
planta can atUlse them la profaotlag 
ran id crowtb and development at fratt. 

Tbe fertlllaar ehouM ccaUIn phaa 
■boric add ta the fora ef add pboa- 

a 

■bate Thia la tbe Mate et ft ft* 
haaieniag taalwrity. The fenatoer 
tboold also contain nitrogen and |«ta»b 
h the rtadOf available form. Him·* 
m manies the growth of the «talk, and 

aalTalpa PU nI the fre*. 
A tap draaelag of anlfate of am—ato 

or aitrate of coda ta «aile commonly 
mad·, and. acoMlw to Mr. Harper, It 
should follow ctoaely attar tbe aeeoed 
application of fartlUaer, aad with la the 
period· of cottoo aad en ttowXh 
which be meattoaa above. 

AVOID MlhTAK·· IN 
POI«ONIN« BOLL WRKVIfc 

Weevllo Can ·· Peieened WMb 
Prom. 

Tha United Stat·· Department at 
Agriculture. through Ita boil weevil 
•«part·. Profa. B. H. Caad aad T. P. 
Caaaldy, have leaned a itat····!, a. 
part of which la entitled 'Where ft 
Wilt Pay Yon to Poiaoo." Thia put 
la aa fol Iowa: 

R will pay lo pnla«a 
If the weerlle are really tojartag 

yoar crop aerloaaiy. aad 
It row lead la aaffideatly fertile 

to yMd at loaat owe half bale par acre 
with weevil Injary eitmlaated. aad 

If your farm lac orgaalaatlou to aocb 
that you tool aeauted that the polaea 
appilcatloaa win bo made at the rtjht 
Ume aad la the right maaaer, aad 

η yoe are wining to apead the fa» 
amoant aeceaaary to provide aa ad» 
ouate «apply of daating machinery aad 

The («ara! plu Iron WMIII pot 
■oal·· uitr twtp, fairly hforiUi 
cuedlttoaa eeea le k· from MO to «M 
po«Ms et im< cotton ht acre, bat. 
owta· I· liritUou la degree of woo- 
TU Injury It II ut Ull M eipeot aiaeb 
■ore than tbe lever fleura. 

Coaaataaady. you tbooM aoi pal· 
aoa U the oaot of iho cafetan in» 
aata. tba oaot at labor ta apply K, 
•M mo MffidttlM aa tba il ail lu 
aaadûaaa vlll total mer» par acre 
tbaa tba aarraat ralue of 10· pouaM 
of aaa· eottaa. 

Maad tunj abooM bo figura* aa «a 
preclettag IM par neat la · eaaaoa mmé 
Ole Uirger Barblaem «beat H per tatt 

De H NtfM Or Net At All 
Kaay rateable laaaoaa bava beea 

galae* frem tba rient «pénale· af 
eoBmarelal waerll poieoetag. U baa 
agala beea riwn tbat tba lull «·» 
rU oaa be peteoaW wltb profit « oo» 
dltloaa ara ÉtwMe aa* If 
aiatbo<« ara aaeé. bat M ba 
pbaalaei aaev tbat aafaroraMe w iV 

oc); ta lauure. A aarrar ef tba pai 
ml>i by farmer* la IMO abaaa tbat 
aa oafertaaataty large pro port lea vera 
aat prvtiariy Weraaf aa ta tba laal· 
Ilea* o»4ar vbtab tbey abeaM nb· 
«κ< tba aaetfcoda tbey atoaM 
Af a raeaft ibara «era ι 

AMOUNTS OU· OU· NATION 
n»OM I· OTHU COUWTIUK· 

WaakMftea, Jaty t.—Tka éakta af 
'•'•Htn go* era mente ta tka United 

•tea, aa Éaa» ta 
le» Serratary Meileaa 
FrtaMeat «fa: 
Orrat Britain |4.ΙΜ,ΜΜΜ 
f»M* tJM.TM.M9 
Mi IMM4Nt 
W|tMi ITI.Me.t4T 
tf» ITM01.MT 

.. '11·.Ml,MA 
Caeeborferafcla .. ... II.ITtM 
IhM· I1.1M.IM 

MJt»Mi 

Or··*· .. -, 

Rnthoola .. 

Armenia .. 

Cafe· .. .. 

Fia land 
UMa .. .. 

Lithuania .. 
Hungary .. 

Lib* Ha 

Total 

NOTICE OF 
HELD 
SCHOOL 

15.000.01.0 
13.t-99.14.» 
η,βίΜΠ 
9.026,000 
R,281,026 
5.182,2*7 
«.Ml,628 
t.OKû.ÛJO 

*•.000 

-810.141,2β7.Μί 

ADVERTISING 
kUSCTfON TO BE 

M DUNN GRADED 

Nette· la bqraby |1τω that a «por- tal election ho beta called by order af tba Beard of Commlnlonen of 
Harnett County to b« held at the 
Municipal Building. ία Duoa, North 
Caroliaa. on tba lith day of July, 1881. under tba provisions of Chap- 
ter 87, Publie Lav· ai 10X0 (Extra 
teuton af tb* Oeaeral Assembly.) 
submitting to tba qualified voter* af 
«.-.id District the qacation of lasurng 
not exceeding Two Band red Ttaoa- Mad (8200.000.00) Dollar· of aerial 
bonds af the. Dunn Graded Sehoul 
Diatrlet, aad levying a sufficient an- 
nual tax to aay'tfca same. 

Notice ie further given that a new 
registration of, the qualified voters of •aid School Diatrlet for said Special Election baa Hen ordered, and that 
B, A. Parker baa been appointed Re- 
gistrar for «II special election. >*o- 
nen la further giver, that thi books w3i be bald open for rag.miration 
during the period provided by law at 
tba Maateipal Building In Darin, N. C. 
and that said facial election will be 
held at Mid Manlelpsû Building. By erdar of the Board of Coiamis- 
aianers of Banatt County at It» re- 
gular session held thla tba «tb day of 
Joua, 1921. j~ I W. U. FAUCETT. Clark of tba Board of Commission- 
ara of Harnett County. 
June 1β. V 

LIVE STORE" 

t|f PrmnWJn Brown Skeet- 
* 

f'j· 37c 
1 fet. Ptn*. Batten·, Safrty 

•^Wi ma other Nottoiu 
{.*■ 

fcv 3c 
-fcr 
·»· 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

■'Hnu. CO AT Se i 

,UMIT 10 YARDS 
Cheiked Homeepun, Good 

3ea blind, Good Size Huek 
TpweM Ucm worth to 20c, J. 
A P.-Çoata Thread—(6 to a 
cuBtonfi*>, on· lot value 15 
cent·.'Crochet Cotton while 
they iMt 1 lot Etnbrolderie* 
worth hjto SAe. Tbeae «peciaU 
far—f 

fcf ή 

5; vi ^ # #.,T 

m 
5c 

THE ; FOLLOWING ITEMS 

■ÉfiLL GO AT lk 

mZ<: 
■ 

Uad#Mw (km, 25c M-tn 
ag^Hwi·» "iff ewn '|uC7 voii··, usnutue 
Work And PUy Cloth, 27-Iη 
WkJûfhv» BmI Grade Per- 
«·*· <IL. Arrowhead Whit· 

R.'V·' 

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. 
ΤΗ· undersigned h·»· qualified u 

the tXKilen la the lair will and tea- 
lament of the !aU T. L. Gerald and 
this ta to notify all perrona indebted 
to the eald estate to com· forward 
and taule, and to all penons holding 
cliiau uiiiut ta'.d eatatv to pmnal 
them to the uadertlgned on or before 
May X), 1922, 01 toi* notice wiil be 
plead In bar uf their recover?. 

J. W GKRALl) 
α U WILSON 

Executors 
This May 20th 1981, 81-et 

Rarefuoi Must Look After Wife aad 
CM*»». 

(Continu»! heroin Pag· Oncl 

iou/l>, threatening to kill hfr and 
ever drawing »ometh.ng from her 
bntom wh^ch *hc imagined to be a 
revolver. LlUie Smith denied thi* on 
taod and after »omr argument and 

cooaideiatlon of he façt that the ea*e 
againxt Man:· Hedge? could not be 
trietl till next week, action ll> both 
waa postponed UK the n_»t ««ion of 
Recc rdv .a Court. 

Tom McLean, indictcd for failure 
to pay hi< lax. wu permitted to pay 
hi» tax and On* coeta of the caae 

l.eslle Joi«, eolored, prto*linif 
again»: th» high eo«U he »u made 
to pay in a rocent »crao wax unable 
to get Ihc amount lowered, and hlr 
appeal waa diarainved. 

Κ. E. We*'.. charged with driving 
nn automobile without a license tat; 
on June 25th, was found gultly but 
•J. P. Wllaon, attorney representing 
defendant, appealed, and he waj fin- 
ed the customary le and cost*. 

Mr West claimed that he had loan- 
ed h!« car and his llecnae tag hart 
been lost during Out time He ad- 
fitted that he had driven for two 
week* without the tag, bet said that 
it waa <o near tbe time for the new 
license ht neglected to order a da pli 
cate lag. Recorder Godwin «aid that 

It *r*i a a<rr technical oiTctiM, but 
that the admUtion of being guilty 
forced the court u> reader a Jk uIud 
to that effect. 

T. J. Daniel·. J. M Blue and Paul 
Weitbrook, chanted with failure to 
take out jitney llcenae were allowed 
to Lake the lleeriM out and pay the 
COitl. 

The catr against Dewey McLamh. 
charted with itr-oKnp a bicycle from 
■lea*.· Tart we» postponed till next 
week, owing to the defendant* fall- 
ore to provide a defenic and aeeure 

• lawyer. 
Russel Pop·, Paul Pop*, C. H. 

Pop* and Otho Pope, charged with 
u>in« a Mint to catch fi«h la Black 
Rleer. admitted and plead ruilty to 
"tr«»pauinr" and wore allowed to 
pa 7 the coats of the ta*·. 

Four bojra charged with "borrow- 
ing bathing mita without Intention 
to nrturn" ware, after Ml» little tes- 
timony. fined $2 each and the coat*. 
The it apiece went to Mr. Sari**, 
owner uf the *«iu for the rent of 
then. 

►♦♦♦♦ 

THE BROAD HIGHWAY 
ΐ 

The vfcry worst use to which you can put money is 
to spend tt. This year why not set up a new milestone 
on the Inroad Highway of Life. A Bank Account at the 
Commefaal Bank will please every member of the fam· 

ily—do t|itn most good—last the lonjfest. Bestow half 
the timikhis year in teaching them to accumulate mon- 

ey thatUpu did last year In teaching them to spend it 
and yoifikill benefit yourself and better the condition 
of ever£|ne to whom you rive such a irift. 

H*· 

lercial Bank 
Dunn, N. C. 

■t inter··! in our Saving· Department 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE 
AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING 

STATE COfXJSGB STATION RALEIGH, N. C. 
Tprl«f.lral l<ftiwaUoa ·η·6*τ· mua* ··■ «·» ««creed In ctartr cboaiM preimtuw a»4 «iA4ito.1t. Hiiiv OUrce Gradual»· arv prrpar·* r.it pcrvunol muwi aad for t#.ufcr*»blp i«i industrial l#nir»a* TW roll»** oil··* 

rout V LAN MUM El IN; 
Α«Τ*·Η»Γ·—larfoillnjt f.«iamJ sail UptrtnMaad Cocxars ki Λπι CtOf·. 

Agricultural KntfmvrIn*. Am!Mal UuanaMlry 4 ml rUilrTlrtf Btok>|jr. ll.rthalttiT*. Paul Imj Ndtcrt. Λ41Ι. V(WHfUP> Miilrtw, YvcsUomI Edurathm. O&Mrtltnr. JUrk uilnr·] Chrmietr». Trot* iV-ulatrj nW DtvIuc. own Ι·ρΐΐΜ·Γί·φ. AfcUltrctutv. and Nlcha.iy rnclmarin#. CéMtrleftl EavtoMTtM. 
Mrafcsaltal EiilnifiM· 
Tt*H^--TrAU)t Kafltvevrlnc. T»iMv iUaafirwt.nt. T«xU)« llton»UUj Mid DjmJb*· 

TWO VCAN CtJMCft IN: 
Criuelture, \J*i4»an'c Art·. IVetil· Mknu'udurtBf. 

Ottr War Cbun* In Awl*» VIrefannW*·. I Winter Couavc In Aertrulluru fut Farterr· 
j *iomn»r Hcmirxi fur lof (NOW* Kntranc· tiHl fer CofWf· ΟνΛ. ■ tirrtWui rn«lnjn*Mt ai all dep»nro*«Uk 

Ptaatoit llll tJ h(f1n« Hrpicinl^T ?. 
lutrasr- ?#«ilnraeMI for FrcthnaJi (laaa. 13 anil»— ttufUflh. t : lltouary. 2: Mjihiaanllra. 2 |·< ; i<rfc*«v. I. C 1-2 
• or rj-.lAirt*. Illustrated imiUr». *t*J *«<«**»-> U .uVt. arilv C. ·- OWCN. I 

Ijs»2?« Ι w λ 
rntr* βκο 
«ΑίΜΝβ AWAY 

J II JTair 

Every Ounce of Power Needed 
So does other work such u heavy hauling or plow· 

ing. Bat you can't get the most work from your 
mulct and horses unie·· they are fed right. 

What i* it worth to you to have your hones or mule· 
in the "pink" of condition. Their skins will be gloacy. their eye· bright and they'll stand 
erect and firm. Y00 get the extra 
power you need for heavy work. 

Thousands of te*miter· and 
fanners everywhere have found that 
Purina O-Molcne feed actually puts 
horse· in jest such condition de- 
scribed to haul heavier loads, and it 
costs no more to feed. 

"Calf up today and learn more 
about this specially prepared feed. 
Lots of people you know are using 
O-Moteoe feed. 

L. P. Surles, Dunn, N. C 

The CAPITOL 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
I M-l 16 H«y Street Fayctteville. Ν. C. 

GREAT JULY 

"ALWAYS RELIABLE' 

27-in Reef Stir Diaper Cloth, 
Per Bolt 

$1.65 
1 lot Good Sise Crochet Bod 

8prtada 

95c I Clearance Sale 
Starftag .Wed., July 13 10 DAYS ONLY Ends Saturday, July 23 

Τί* il th· original July Clearance Sale where not only a few item·, but every item in every department ia reduced 

Î REMEMBER THIS SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY ••ν 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 
WILL BE SOLD AT 10c 

1 lot Full Yard-Wide Per- 
cale·, 1 lot Good Grade Striped 
Chambray*. 20c Bed Ticking, 
1 lot of 22-ln Gingham·, aJl 
new deal?™; 1 lot of beautiful 
Voile· conaiftting of 1600 yard·, 
good grade Apron Cheek·, 1 
lot of Ladle·' and Chlldren'a 
Hoae, Children'· White Cotton 
Sox. Extra Special— 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

WILL CO AT 12 l-2c 

Heavy Chambray, Good 
Grade Gingham·, S 6-inch Pa- 
jama Checks, full piece·—no 
•econda. 1 lot of Towel·, Spe- 
cial— 

12 l-2c 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

WILE GO AT 20c 

92-in Romper Cloth. Scranton 
Mftrqukwtte, Whit* Flaxon and 
Fancy Waiating». valuea to 40c. 
1 rot of 50c Embroideriea. Spe- 
cial— 

20c 
ft 

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 
WILL GO AT S8e 

Palmolive Soap, 4 for 25c, 
while they l*«t. 8 cake· to cua 
tomer; 50c Turkinh Towels. La- 
die»' Toddle· and Union Suit*, 
value· to 7&c ; 1 lot Ladies' Col- 
lar·. value· to $1.00; Gauze 
Vnti, 3 for 2Sc ; all th«M 
itom· at— 

25c =J 


